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WAREHAM TIGERS CHEER ATHLETICS 

SOCIAL DISTANCE GUIDELINES AND PROCEEDURES 
Updated 11/01/2020 (Changes are in Red) 

 
Welcome to another great season! As you all are aware, there have been many changes related to 
COVID-19. We remain diligent in following the CDC, Massachusetts state, and local guidelines to ensure 
the safety of the cheerleaders, coaches, and families. Please be patient as we work out the safety 
routine. Here are some guidelines we will have implemented to ensure all participants are safe: 

*Please do not send your child to a practice/event if they have had any of the following symptoms: 

• Fever or chills. 

• Cough. 

• Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing. 

• Fatigue. 

• Muscle or body aches. 

• Headache. 

• New loss of taste or smell. 

• Congestion or runny nose. 

• Nausea or vomiting 

• Diarrhea 

If your child has any of the above symptoms, please contact your athlete’s head coach. 

*NEW WTCA PRACTICE/EVENT CHECK-IN PROCEEDURE* 

In efforts to ensure compliance with state and local mandates, we have implemented a new 
practice/event check-in procedure.  

*Note: Only WTCA administrative staff will have access to your athlete’s health status. 

 

Step 1: Login to your Game Changer App on your phone and fill out your athlete’s “Health Status” by 
following the steps bellow. Please be sure to only fill this out on the same day of the practice/event prior 
to check-in. 
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1. On your athlete’s team home page on the “Schedule tab”, select the practice event for that day’s
practice.

2. Click on the “Health Status” tab.

3. Select “Continue” on the next page.
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4. Answer the questions for your athlete’s health status. Please answer truthfully. When you are
finished, click on “Submit” at the bottom of the page.

5. If your athlete passes their questionnaire, then they can attend the practice/event. If they fail
their questionnaire, then please contact their head coach.

*NEW ATHELTE PICKUP AND DROP-OFF PROCEEDURE* 

We have implemented a new athlete Pickup and drop-off procedure to limit contact between parents, 
staff, and athletes when checking in. Please be sure to follow these steps in help us keep everyone 
safe. 

Pickup and drop-off will now only take place from your vehicle at the pickup and drop-off location 
depicted below. We ask that parents lineup in the direction show on the map. The first parent in line 
will stop at the Pickup and Drop-off area and wait for a Team Parent to greet you. Parents must 
remain in their car. 

• Dropoff: For drop-off, simply fill-out the athlete’s “Heath Status” on your Game Changer App
and if they pass, you can send your athlete with the Team Parent and they will escort them
into practice.

• Pickup: For pickup, the parent next in line in their car will be greeted by a Team Parent. Once
the parent or other authorized person has been identified, the Team Parent will inform
another WTCA staff member inside the building to have the athlete dismissed.

• PLEASE DO NOT PARK IN THE NO PARKING ZONE AS THIS IS WHERE PICKUP AND DROP-
OFFS WILL TAKE PLACE.
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Upon arrival, athletes should have their mask on, cheer shoes on, as well as a gallon size Ziplock bag 
with their name on it. In this bag should be your athlete’s individual hand sanitizer, prescribed 
medications if any, and any other personal hygiene product needed and their cell phone. Athletes 
should bring at least 2 bottled waters with their names on them. Individual water bottles such as Hydra 
Flasks are also allowed if their names are on them. You can also purchase official WTCA 32oz water 
bottles with that can be customized with your athlete’s name on them. Cost for the bottle is $25 each. 
You can fill out the form available (HERE) and give your payment to Damon or Kerry.  Be sure that they 
are full as there will not be any way to fill them once inside. No other items are allowed into the gym. 
The lobby and gym are currently closed to parents and siblings and there will be no access to the water 
fountains or any snacks for sale in the vending machines. 

Once inside, athletes will wait on designated markers on the floor to be checked in. Once at the desk, 
athletes will sanitize their hands, have their temperature taken, and attendance recorded. 

After checking in, athletes will be directed to individual bins. Once at their bins place their water and 
Ziplock bag into the bin. Athletes will then sanitize their hands once more using their personal hand 
sanitizer. Athletes must remain at their bins prior to the start of practice. Athletes must always keep 
their mask on. 

Athletes will be directed to marked spots on the cheer mat by a coach and then practice will commence. 

Athletes will be allowed to use gym equipment. They must first visit the sanitizing station prior to and 
after using the equipment. Hands-on spotting will only occur from WTCA staff. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiNjFkAAa-mz7aTdoFAnTBTwj0NUpoGOvR88SZVTotqsRmyw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&fbclid=IwAR2hhGgdFHtHd2dnrk4XghRCEZOZjJUrH9dy9EtBYAK8VmjW9byAZg1i8b4
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Athletes MUST always maintain a minimum 6-foot distance while in the gym with their mask off. 
When athletes use the bathroom, they must first put on their mask and wash their hands prior to 
returning to the cheer mat. When on break, athletes must return to their bins and maintain the 
minimum 6-foot distance. 

 

AT the conclusion of practice, each athlete will be dismissed individually by a coach and will visit the 
sanitizing station on the way out. WTCA staff will clean and sanitize all gym equipment and bins after 
practice is over. 

We ask that all cheerleaders come to practice on time and complete these tasks promptly as this 
process with surely take-up valuable practice time. 

If Anyone can donate any of the following cleaning products, it would be greatly appreciated by the 
coaches: 

Disinfectant wipes 

Disinfectant spray 

Trash bags 

Hand Sanitizer 

Tissues 

Please forward any questions to warehamtigerscheercoordinator@gmail.com 

We look forward to another great season of Cheer! We cannot wait to see you all soon! 
 
 

Thank you 

Wareham Tigers Cheer Athletics Staff 

mailto:warehamtigerscheercoordinator@gmail.com



